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LOGALî BREVITIES.
You eau buy flour now for $3 a

barrel.

Orange blossoms upon Colum¬
bia street before New Year.

A teacher is wanted for the Hart¬
ford school, Newberry county.
Hon. W. J. Talbert delivered au

address before the Barnwell Alli¬
ance on the 12th inst.

Leo, the Indian medicine man, is
holding forth at Newberry now, but
may come over to Edgefield.

Sugar coutinues to drop. By the
barrel ycu can now get it for a lit¬
tle less than 5 cents per pound.
Judge Ernest Gary is in town

for a few days enjoying a much
needed '?cst, from his judicial la¬
bors.

Rev. Thos. H. Leitch, the noted
evangelist, has decided to locate
in Leesville and make that town
his home.

Dr. W. D. Jennings, Sr., has re¬

turned to Edgefield and resumed
the practice of medicine. See his
card in another column.

Dr. L. R. Gwaltney was called to
Athens, Ga., last week to preach
the sermon at the funeral of Mrs.
Mell, one of his former parish-
ioneers.

Our young friend Hord Allen,
we are glad to state, has arisen
from the sick bed convalescent,
although not able as yet to attend
to business.

During the scholastic year 9,496
children attended the public
schools in Edgefield county, of
which 4,230 were white and*5,266
were colored.

File your claims against the
county with the County Commis¬
sioners on or before the 1st day of
November, or you will be left out
in the cold.

We want it distinctly understood
that the ADVERTISER is not the or¬

gan of any faction or clique. We
are more like a fiddle than au or¬

gan just now.

Eads, Neel & Co., No. 717 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga., are offering
to give their patrons $1.00 for 50
cents. Read their advertisement
in another column.

Court couvenes ou the 12th day
of November, the second Monday.
There is not much criminal busi¬
ness, but quite heavy dockets on
the civil side of the court.

The Barnwell people says that
-five acreff-tathv - plow will be the A

average cotton proportion in this
(Barnwell) county next year-so
man}' farmers tell us."

Let us return i hank s for the
lovely days vouchsafed us during
the mouth of October-the days
the poets rave about, and even the
prosaic farmer praises and blesses.

Tbe Winnsboro News and Herald
says that a firm at that place re¬

cently shipped the heaviest bale of
cotton over known or heard of. It
weighed 1,600 pounds and was

packed by hand.

The distressing intelligence has
just reached us, as we go to press,
that Bennie, the 14-yea-old son of
Mr. aud Mrs. A. R. Nicholson, died
at the residence of his parents on

Tuesday morning of this week.

Our talented young friend E. L.
Asbill, formerly of this place, has
just entered Yale University where
he takes a law course. He suc¬

ceeded in getting in the senior
class without trouble or conditions.

A physician is needed at Po-
ruaria, to take the place of Dr. J.
K. Chapman, recently deceased.
Some young, upstart M. D. from
Edgefield might fiud a soft snap
up there. Address Jas. S. Riser,
Pomaria, S. C.

We have had onlv two frosts this
fall, both light. The chrysanthe¬
mums are just peeping out of their
shells, when usually at this season

they are in full bloom. All this
means something, but wo be bless¬
ed if we know what-possibly a

long postponement of killing frost.

We were shown an old cotton re¬

ceipt last week by Mr. E. J. Norris,
dated 1848. The account sales was
of four bales of cotton, the heaviest
of which weighed only 350 pouuds
at 4 8-10 cents per pound. At this
time it took a dollar to buy seven

pounds of sugar, and other things
were high in proportion.
The Graniteville Manufacturing

Company is buying cotton at the
rate cf 200 bales a day, and in this
connection we see no harm in say¬
ing that when H. H. Hickman, the
long-headed president of the Gran¬
iteville Manufacturing Company
buys cotton at such a rate the sta¬
ple is about as low as it can get.

Constable Jack Bladon was tried
in Spartan burg last week for kill¬
ing Henry Palmer, a negio, and
found guilty of murder with a

recommendation to mercy. The
sentence was that he be hanged
Friday, January, 18' h, 18S5.
The jury stood six for murder and
six for manslaughter, »nd a con¬

clusion was reached by putting two

slips of paper in a hat on one of
which murder was written and ou

the other manslaughter. The mur¬

der slip was drawn out. In the
meantime Bladon is not uneasy ;
he says "he is not afraid of a ver¬

dict druwn out of a hat."

The Presbyterian -prayer n

ing on Tuesday evening has
revived.

Mr. E. J. Norris has some ol
most beautiful crockery we

saw, and so cheap.
The crops of corn are so goo

the county that the old-fashic
corn 8huckings are coming
again.
Some one says that lie

strengthens the voice. This
mistake; it only makes the brt
strong.

Copies of "The,World's Swee
Songs" may be seen at the AD\
TISER office. They cost one cou
and 10 cents.

Brass boldly enters where m
esty dare not pull the door t
and yet brass in these days is
solutely necessary, and there i
kind of brass now that never c

rodes.

Mr. W. H. Hare, a schola
young gentleman of theCaughn
section, who has written some a

articles for this paper, was in to
on Friday last and paid us a pie
ant call.

The ladies of our village Pr
byterian Church will give an oys
supper one night during court we
The exact uight has not yet bi
decided upon. Notice will be gi\
hereafter.

Miss Savannah Salter, a fora
resideut of this place, and a hi
sister of the late Henry T. Wrig!
Esq., died at her home in Johust
on Saturday last, and was buri
on Sunday afternoon.

A negro was killed one night li
week at a hot supper on Mr. Ami
Stallworth's place in the nort
western part of the county, ai

his supposed slayer, also a neg
man, has been lodged in our coun

jail.
Messrs. Glauzier and Woodwar

of the Dutch settlement are goii
to bring in a beef next Saturdi
that will an toni sh the native
Keep a sharp lookout, aud dor.
let them get away until you ha1
got your share.

The report that Joe Cartledge, i

the Rehoboth section, had move

to Mexico is a mistake. He on]
went down into "Clack" Seigler
Mexican corn to look at it, and pei
pie couldn't find him and thougl
he had gone to Mexico.

The Plymouth Rock Pants Cc
of Augusta, Ga., has an advertise
ment in another columu. The
will make you a pair of pants or

whole suit, if you warn it, guarar.
anteed to fit, and at prices so lo^
as to make your 5 cents cotlo
dance for joy.

Since the repeal of - our town 01

dinance requiring a license to sel
beef on our public square, Satur
dlay is a perfect beef bedlam day
There were sevèn beef monger
holding forth there last Saturday
besides the four regulars in othe
parts of the town. It's all prett;
smod beef, too. Competition make
it so perhaps, which we didn'thavi
auder the old license system.

Mr. W. I. Wilson, the well-knowi
undertaker and embalmer, form
nrly of Allendale, but uow of Au
gusta, Ga., has opened up an un

dertaking establishment at the'cor
ner of Washington and Elli
streets. Bed room, offices, au(

ware room all under same roof
Telephone connections with tele
graph office, so that orders will bi
filled immediately, any hour, daj
or night. Mr. Wilr.ou will go ou

with goods and give personal at
tention to bodies near any statior
on all roads leading out from Au
gusta. He bas every class of goodp
from the cheapest pauper cases f(
the finest zinc lined and metali(
caskets, and at prices heretofore
unequaled. Knowing Mr. Wilsor
as well as we do, we take pleasure
in recommending him to the peo
pie of Edgefield.

"You, Ephraim !"

"Ephraim ! Your hoecake ain't
been turned over." Recently ir
Macedonia, the colored Baptist
church of our village, a visiting
minister, preached a sermon from
this text. He addressed all the
unregenerate of his congregation,
as "Ephraims," and compared
them most graphically, to a hoe¬
cake that had not been turned
over. "Everybody knowe," said
he, "that a hoecake that ain't been
turned over, ain't no hoecake at
all-dog bread-and you might
cook it till the cows come home
themselves, and it. still wouldn't
be fit to eat-dog bread. Some
might think that a hoecake would
get half done before you turn it
over, but it ain't so, there is only
a little skin on the side next the
fire, that is good to eat, and if it
ain't turned over you can't get even
to that. That's the wav with the
sinner," said he, "if he don't turn
over, turn away from sin and the
fire, he's nothing but dog bread
and will stay outside the gates of
heaven waitui' for the dogs to eat
him. for the Bible says, 'Without
are dogs.' And shaking his long
finger at Jack Sample, Ab Clark,
Wash Adams, Tom Brooks, Eli
Forrest, and sundry others of the
congregation he implored "Eph¬
raim" to turn over hie hoecake
now, for the night cometh, a poor
time to turn a hoecake. And if you
wait till you drop into the buming
lake the fire will be so bot your
hoecake will stick to the hoe and
there will be no turning of it then,
turn now before the winds of
damnation blow you into the great
big cotton patch of eternity at
thirty cents a hundred!"
Our colored friends have some

very appropriate images, some¬

times, thal get next to a man, when
nothing else will. And this one,
"Ephraim, your hoecake ain't
turned over," is one of them»

A Charmine: Entertainment.

Edgefield was delighted wi
the entertainment in the Ope
House on last Friday night, tl
playing and the singing and s

that, but above all and beyond a

with Mr. Jas. T. Bacon's inimit
ble lecture on "Early Edgefield
And who more capable than frier
Bacon to delightfully tell of ear

Edgefield, for he himself and h
ancestors were in it and of it-mar/;
parafai. And yet, and yet, th
same Edgefield, of the presen
will wonder and does wonder wh
their friend did not sooner essa

the task, and that he has so lou
hidden his talent in a napkii
Does he think, can he longt
imagine that he may play the ro]
of tho swan of which it is said
"The sweetest song is the last he sings;
Nay, nay, not so ! the sweetes

to be sure, but not the last.

Making Corn.
Early in the spring Messrs. D. I

Hollingsworth, H. Spann Ban
J. B. Hill, and W. H. Cothran, al
living near our town, made ai

agreement to plant an acre of con
apiece, work it, and manure as ead
thought best, and' when the cori
was gathered the one making th
greatest yield to receive two bush
els from each of his competiton
The following are the results:

Mr. D. B. Hollingsworth mad
from his acre 44^ bushels, the ma
nure estimated at $42.50.

Mr. W. H, Cothrau made 33:
bushels, at au estimated cost ii
manure of $11.50.
Mr. H. S. Barr gathered 32:

bushels, the manure costing $7.20
Mr. John B. Hill got 292 bushels

the manure costing $14.50.
It would seem from the abov(

figures that, while all did well Mr
Hollingsworth made the most corn
but Mr. Barr the most money.
Battle In Edgefield.
We clip the following from, £

Newberry paper:
"Monday night Mr. Jas. Nelscr

and a Mr. Blalock, Trial Justice
deputies of Goldvill' Laurent
county, weut to the L. ^night'E
Ferry section of Edgefield county
to arrest a negro woman who lived
on Mr. J. S. Blalock's place al
Goldville, for violation of contract.
They found the object of theil
search and started back to Laurene
with their prisoner. They failed
to get across the Saluda river at
Herbert's ferry and were on their
way to another ferry, when they
were met about daylight by a dozen
or more armed negroes, who opened
fire upon them. Nelson had a
Winchester rifle and Blalock a

breech-loading shot gun, and they
returned the fire, the former shoot¬
ing sixteen times and the latter
about a dozen times.

Constable Nelson received two
wounds in the face-one shot in
forehead and one in, the cheek,
which lodged in his mouth-and
one in the left thumb, all of which
are slight. The constables do not
know whether any of the negroes
were shot or not.
During the shooting the prisoner

fled. The constables. held their,
ground, and when the negroes saw
that the woman had escaped they
retired.
The constables passed through

Newberry Tuesday on their way
back to Laurens, reaching hero be¬
tween 8 and 9 o'clock and leaving
about 12.

[For the ADVEKTISKK.
Dots from Antioch.

We are discussing hard times
and devising plans for the new

year. If one would judge from
the conversation of farmers around
here, very little cotton will be
planted in this section next year.
If we poor fellows really mean to
decrease the acreage in cotton and
go it on grain and other things it
would not be many years before
our country would be prosperous.
Clover and peas are the only means

of our salvation. A distant rela¬
tion of your correspondent, who
resides in Georgia, on a six acre

lot of clover raised hogs to net 300
pounds at nine months old. Why
can't we do it? There is no crop
weean raise better for hogs than
potatoes and sorghum, both of
which can be made with very little
cultivation.
Have any of our farmers ever

tried banking potato vines for early
planting? I have read of it often
but have never tried it. As near

as I remember the way to bank
them is as follows: Throw up land
with a Bpade about a foot above the
surface just as though you were

going to bed the potato. In the
centre of the bed drive a stake
about four feet high, around which
wrap the vines, and proceed just
as you would in banking potatoes,
a little lime sprinkled on the
ground before covering with straw
will absorb all moisture and pre¬
vent rot. Now it requires very lit¬
tle time or labor to try this ex¬

periment, and if successful pota¬
toes can be marketed the last of
June or 1st of July at a large
profit. I hope some one will try it
before the vines are killed by frost
and report results the the ADVER¬
TISER.

Dr. J. E. Green, of Augusta, Ga.,
was up not long since on a visit to
relatives in this section.

Mrs. Ezra Talbert has been quite
sick for a week or ten days, but is
now recovering.
The members of Antioch church

will meet on the 4th Sunday in
October to consider the matter of
calling a pastor to serve them next

year.
The Antioch Young Men's

Christian Association continues to

meet on 1st and 3rd Sunday after-

noons of each month, at 4 o'clock.
Mr. J. T. Mims will speak to them
on Nov. 14th on "Sure-Prosperity,"
2nd Ch ron. 14:1-7.
Death has again; invaded our

community and claimed as its vic¬
tim oi.e of our most popular young
women. Mrs. Jocie Leverett Glan-
ton, wife of Mr. C. M. Glanton, de¬

parted this life on Saturday morn¬

ing, Oct. 13th, at8 o'clock. Her
remains were carried to Georgia,
her native home, for interment.
To the bereaved husband and heart
broken mother we extend our sym¬
pathy.

It is with sadneös mingled with
sorrow that we chronicle the death
of Mrs. Freeman Thomas, of Red
Hill. Georgia May Thomas, daugh¬
ter of the late Charles May, Esq.,
was born in the Meeting Street
section, October, 1859, and wael
thirty-five years old at the time of
her death, Oct. 14.
Having been reared by a father

whose every walk in life was up¬
right, and who adhered strictly to
the principles of Christianity and
religion, it was but natural that
she Bhould unite with Christ's
church aarly in life. Mrs. Thomas]
was a Christian woman of the
highest type. Indeed she lived
and enjoyed her religion, and in
her'last illness she bore suffering
with Christian fortitude, without a

murmei. She was the kindest of
neighbors, and was loved and es¬

teemed by all who knew her. No
one ever asked for alms and was

refused. In all the works of

charity she was a ready and will¬
ing contributor, and was apowerj
for good in her community. Mrs.
Thomas, was a gentle and affec¬
tionate wife, and when gathered
around the hearthstone with the
members of her family it was there
that she endeavored to point them
to a better home "not made by
hands, eternal in the heavens."
Irving once said that "sorrow for
the dead was soon forgotten." Can
this be true? Can the devoted hus¬
band cease io sorrow for his affec¬
tionate wife? Can the grief]
stricken brothers and sisters cease

to sorrow for the companion of]
their youth ! Nay, never. Thou
art gone from earth to heaven.
Never age in can we gaze upon thy
form, or feel the pressure of thy
hands. The chair around the fire¬
side in vacant, but the sweet influ¬
ence of thy pure life will ever

hover over us. Thou art free from
trials and trouble. Thou wast

faithful unto death, and hath re¬

ceived a crown of life.
G.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than \

, 'you imagine-serious and \
.fatal diseases result from'

, 'triflingailments neglected. '

' Don't play with Nature's1
,

' greatest gift--health.
Ifyou are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex¬

hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak¬
ing themost relia-
ble strengthening
medicine,which is
Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot-,
ties cure-benefit
comes from the J
very first dose-it 1
won't stain ¡¡our Jteeth, and it's j
pleasant to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and LiverJ' Neuralgia, Troubles, }
'Constipation, Bad Blood
» Malaria, Nervous ailments 4
i Women's complaints. /

Get only the genuine-it has crossed red Jr
' lines on. the wrapper. AH others are sub- <
stitutes. On
will send set
Fair Views :

c BROWN CHEIÎ
Medical Card.

IWILL resume the practice of medi-|
cine in Edgelield and vicinity. Many

thanks for past patronage, and I only
ask a partial continuance of the same.

Can be found in my office from 9 a.
m. to 4 p. ni.

My specialties are: Scrofula, com¬

plaints peculiar to women, and vene¬
real diseases.

I am the oldest physician in the
county, though nut the oldest man.

It has been said by some up-start
young M. D. that the oldest physicians
are at least fifty years behind the
times; per contra, it has been said by
philosophers, statesmen, scholars, and
gentlemen, from ^sculapius to Jen¬
nings, that "practice makes perfect."

1 have never forgot anything in my
life, except when I did so on purpose.
And, if not, why not?

W. D. JENNINGS, SR.
Oct. 23, 1S04.

An Evergreen Tree !
WITHOUT COST!

We will send you by mail, post-paid,
one small evergreen tree adapted to
your climate, with instructions for
planting and caring for it, together
with our complete list of Nursery
stock. If you will cut out this adver¬
tisement, mark on it the name of this
paper, and tell how many and what
kind of trees and plants you would
like to purchase, and when you wish
to plant them.
We will quote you lower prices on

the stock you want than have ever

been offered you.
Write at once.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

Stands to reason-the handsome
Parlor Tables and Stands at Ram¬
sey it Blaud's.

$50,000 WORTH
OF

AT

50^ ©N TriE $1.00.
NEW STORE- IN AUGUSTA.

717 Broad Street, Opposite the

Monument. .

Where you will find $50,000
worth of FINE CLOTHING at
50c on the dollar. This is an

opportunity of a life time.
Come in and see, or write us

for what you want.
Nothing like these prices ever

offered.

EflDS, HEEL S GO.,
717 Broad Street,

Opposite Monument.

Cooking Stove
c^-LL OUST

D. L. Fullerton,
628 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

Prices Reduced.
Established 30 Years.

TIE PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.
Is giving better quality of cloth and better workmanship
than ever before.

Pants $3 3
to $10.25.
Suits $13.25 to$5°|Overcoats j
$10.25 to !

Perfect
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Write for
Samples.

Don't be a

peady Mei Mao,
s But Cover vour

HsmeinDer
Plynptij
ROCH Prices, j

lim ffi Our
i $3 PflfltS.

S lt will bc money in your^^, r

j pocket to examine oura^^lt
S goods before buying. +Q

6Order.
OUBÊBUBXX SS.

714 Broadway,
Augusta, Ga.

FIELB & KELLY,
949 Broad Street andL 9-|X> Jones Street,

JVtJGT STA, OA.

WE SELL ALL THE COUNTRY PEOPLE THEIR

BUGGIES, HARNESS AND WAGONS.
"WHY?" Because we give them the best goods for the léast money.

1ST. r>. WHITE,
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer,

Proprietor of the MURRAY HILL CORN WHISKEY DISTILLERY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

And theMcCURDY N. C. MOUNTAIN DISTILLERY.

948 BIRO-AX) STBEBT, -A_TJ"G-T_TST-A_, GrA..
Two Doors Below FLYNN'S AUCTION HOUSE.

BEST QUALITY OF RYE WHISKIES. ORDERS SOLICITED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

R. BALDOWSKI, formerly with D. Sancken, is now with me and would
be pleased to have bis many friends to call on him, and will give them prices
to suit the times.

In order that the public may be convinced that my Murray Hill Corn
Whiskey is the purest made I publish a certificate which speaks lor itself

CITY HOSIHTAL,
AUGC8TL, GA., Fob. 9th, ISiU.

This is to certify, that 1 have examined the "Murray Hill" Whiskey, manu¬
factured by N. I). White, Augusta, Ga., and find it chemically pure, and I use

lt in my hospital. Very respectfully,
W. C. LYLK, M D.,

Resident Physician City Hospital.

33 TT SS. E3 ' ¡St

5,10 AND 15 CENT STORE,
516 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Is the place to get bargains in Crockery, Lamps, Glassware, Tinware,
Iron Age Ware, Wooden Willow Ware, Hardware, &c, *

Toys, and Jewelry a specialty.

(

T. BUTLER MALLARD, Manager.

Mallard &
- Wholesale

Salt Water Fisl
We have opened up a branch (

houf<e, in Augusta, Ga., where we wi

water fish of all kiuds, such as LA
head, Trout, Bass, Pompano, Spanis
Mullet is our specialty.

At our Fishery in Tampa, we b
and of getting them through to Aug

Our Fish Fleet in the Gulf, is
a number of smaller ones, with fifty
to catch the fish.

Prices furnished on applicatic
order. Give us a trial and we will

Mallard &
555 Broadway,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.

GEO. T. REID «fe CO.,
against

MATILDA JANE STEVENS.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
JT cruse, I will offer for sale at public
out cry before the Court House, town
of Edgefleid, and State of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday in November,
1S94, (beingthe fifth day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following, described property, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land in

Edgefield county, South Carolina, con¬

taining fifty (50) acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of John C. Hipp, L.
Reams, Mary Stevens, and others, be¬
ingthe tract of land embraced in the
mortgage executed by Matilda Stevens
to the plaintiff in this action.
TERMS OF SALE : Cash. If the terms

are not complied with in one hour
thereafter the land to be resold.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

E. B. McLENDON, Plaintiff,
against

W¡ L. COLLINS, et al., Defendants.

PURSU 4.NT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this cause, I will offer

for sale at public out d'y before the
court-house, town of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, on the first
Monday in November, 1894, (beingthe
tifth day ol* said month) between the
legal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit :
One tract of land containing one

hundred and fifty (150) acres, more or
less, situate, lying, and being in Edge-
field county and ¡átate of South Caro¬
lina, and bounded north by lands of J.
A. Lanier; east, by lands of J. C. Col¬
lins; south, by lands of G. W. Mathis;
and west, by lands of J. H. Bussey.
TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash, the

balance on a credit of one year, with in¬
terest on the credit portion from the
day of sale. Purchaser to give bond
and a mortgage of the premises to se-
cure the credit portion, or all cash at
the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.
J. E. JOHNSON, et al.,

against . |

WALTER HOLSON.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at

public outcry before the court¬
house, town of Edgefleid, and
State of South Carolina, on the first
Monday in November, 1S94, (being the
fifth day ol' said month) between the
legal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit : j
Tract No. 1. All that tract of land '

lying, situate, and being in Edgefield
county and State of South Carolina,
containing seventy-five (75) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by tract No. 2; on the east, by lands of
E. W. Dowty ; on the south, by W. N.
Glenn, -. -. Callahan), and Clara Eu-
banks; west, by Clara Eubanks.
No. 2. All that tract of land lying,

situate and being in Edgefleid county
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing eighty-nine and one-half (S9^)
acres, more or less, and hounded by
lands of E. W. Dowty, tracts Nos.
and 3.
No. 3. All that tract of land lying,

situate, and being in Edgefield county
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing one hundred and two and one-half
(102J.V) acres, more or less, and bonnd-
ed by tracts Nos. 2 and 4, and lands of
Clara Eubanks and Willie Holson.
No. 4. All that tract of land lying,

situate, and being in Edgefleid county
and State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing forty-seven and three-fourths
(47%) acres, more or less, and bounded
on the north by lands of John De-
laughter; east, by tract No. 3; south,
by lands of the estate of Willie Hol-
son, deii'd ; and west, by tract No. 5.
No. 5. All that tract of land lying,

situate, and being in Edgefleid county
and State of South Carolina, conta'n-
ing eighty-nine and one-fourth (89J¿)
acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of John Delaughter;
east, by tract No. 4; south, by lands of
the estate of R. M. Johnson, dec'd;
and west, by lands of E. W. Dowty
and John Delaughter.
TERMS OK SALE : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

THG PKICG OK

PHOTOGRAPHS
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

fjBT* Just received apparatus for
taking Childrens' Photographs
quicker than heretofore.
IMF* Photographs taken in

CLOUDY WEATHER.
R. H MIMS.

Your home is made beautiful not

by a lavish expenditure of money,
but by good judgment and taste in
its furnishings. Ramsey & Bland
urge you to inspect their styles
and prices.
A snapping and crocking reduc¬

tion has been made in the prices of
Whips, Harness, and all Sadlery
at Ramsey & Bland's.

V. B. MCÎLVÀIXE, Tampa, Fla.

Mcllvaine,
Dealers in -

i of all Kinds.
)f our Tampa, Fla., wholesale fish
ll have in season, a full line of salt
RGE SOUTH MULLET, Sheeps-
¡h Mackeral, Blue Fish, and Perch.

ave :very facility for catching fish,
;usta in the qaicke6t possible time,
composed of 6zx large vessels, and
' of the best fishermen on the coast

)n. Terms C. O. D., or cash with
sndeavor to please you.

Mcllvaine,
AUGUSTA, GA.

ORDERS. FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and be will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,'

830 Broad St., Augusta, 6a.

LAND SURVEYOR.
LAND SURVEYING carefully

and accurately done by
J. R. CANTELOU, i

EdgefieldC. H., S. C.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
and Granite

limits ai StÉij,¡
'

l Bc.
Iron & Wire Fences.
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington ani Ellis Straets, AU&USTA, GA.

I The
of Life Assurance is not "Can
you afford it ? " but " Can you
afford to do without it ?

WOODWARDS, S. C.,July 3,1893.
Mr.W.J. RODDEY, Rock Hill, S. C.
Dear Sir :- I have before mc a

stàtemènt of theTarions opticus of¬
fered in settlement of my maturing
Tontine policy, in the Equitable Life
Assurance Society. I have con¬
cluded to 'accept thc surplus and
continue thc policy. Thc results arc

highly satisfactory and I heartily
commend thc Equitable Society and
the Tontine system insurance as

practiced by it, to persons desiring
safe and profitable life insurance.

Yours respectfully, T. S. BRICE.

The above letter is but one
selected from many received
from happy policyholders in the

Equitable Life
It's a word to the wise-a con¬

vincing proof to tlie doubtful.
For full particulars address
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

W. L. DOUGLAS"
IS THE BEST.

_NO SQUEAKING.
$5. CORDOVAN,
FREf.'CH&ENAKELLEDCALF.

FINECALF&KÂNGAR01
$ F0UCE,3 Sous.
<osi.52.WCRKINGHEN<5'** EXTRA FINE.
*2A7-sBOY$'SCH0CL$H0ES.

.LADIES»

"
* SCNO FOR CATALOGUE
"V/'L*DOUGLAS,
3SCCXTC.V, JV.A33.

You can «ave money Itt" fliircbanlua IV. Ii.
Douai»* .Tuoex. , ,

Because, we arc tue I-irçest mar-.-facturers ol

advertised shoes in the world. Sad v.mr:intee
the value by stamping the name and price on

the bottom, which protects voa agaiust nigu
prices and the middleman's proi:'.s. Our shoes
coual custom work in styl», easy fitting and

wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where at lower prices for the value givet] than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, v/e tan. bold by

HJ.! IM:. CIO-BIBLE-:,:
SEDGEFIELD, S. C.

SORE, WEAK, SJMES tiYES,
Producing Lcng-Sighi:d:.s:s. & Restor- .

fag the Sight of Ü3 Cid.

CuresTear Drops, Sr.r^lrtlGn* Sty*
Tumors, Red Eye3, Siallf - Eye Lasfiaî,

A5D FBODUCnS QHtK ELLlE'r' ¿Iii PtUIiJBI CUBS.
Also equally efficacious v.-h«n i:*i>d In other
maladies, such as Ulcera. Firar Sorea.
Tumor«. Snit Kin arr., Bw*fe jMMtjg
ßJJJITEmay be usod :o n.Iv.in:nce.

i«5. Sold by all Draygiaf. n*. ».>r» Cent».

Going to house keeping is en¬

couraged by Ramsey <k. Bland, as

is shown by the prices on Furni¬
ture cf all descriptions.
The half has not yet been told

about Ramsey & Bland's bargains.
Go to them and learn the rest.

The wind bloweth, the farmer
soweth, and the customers oweth,
and the Lord kuoweth that Ramsey
& Bland are in need of their dues.
So come a-runnin', this thing of
dunning gives them the blues.


